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Let’s talk about the Holy Spirit 
Who is the Holy Spirit? 

The Holy Spirit is God, the third person of the Trinity, coequal with the  
Father and the Son, Jesus Christ. I am sure you learned this in the confirma on 
class. 

What does the Holy Spirit do? 

The Holy Spirit: 

 teaches the people of God, providing wise counsel and guiding them into 
all truth; 

 helps in our weakness and intercedes with regard to the prayers; 

 leads people, according to God’s plan; and 

 enables believers to bear good fruit such as love, joy, peace, forbear‐
ance, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self‐control. 

Now we know who the Holy Spirit is and what the Holy Spirit does. I think it  
is covered pre y well. Don’t you think so? But something very important is 
missing. We haven’t talked about the power of the Holy Spirit. 

We celebrated Pentecost not long ago. Pentecost is the celebra on of the 
POWER of the Holy Spirit that is found in Acts 2. On the day of Pentecost, the 
disciples were praying. And all of a sudden, the Holy Spirit came down upon 
them and empowered them to speak in languages that they had never learned. 
As they spoke about the love of God and the resurrec on of Jesus in the lan‐
guages of the people who were there, they were all amazed and accepted  
Jesus as their Lord and Savior. 

They found new hope, strength and joy. They con nued to gather together, 
praising God, praying for one another, helping each other with love. And they 
experienced the power of the love of God. That was the beginning of the 
church and it grew day by day. 

Con nued on Page 3 



Prayer Concerns 
People are added and removed from our ongoing prayer 
list upon request. Please call the church office to ADD,  
REINSTATE, or REMOVE names. 

Aldersgate people with ongoing health concerns:  
Rick Baker, Bernice Bird, Joyce DeBell, Nathan Dunn, Bob‐
bie Eckert, Pa  & Shannon Forbes, Judy Hare, Doug & 
Becky Hess, Richard Keegan, Tim Kephart, Ray LaFlair, 
Kimberly Lindenau, Mas Okita, Dorothy Pearson, Joe & 
Michelle Piper, Cindy Purzycki, Charlo e Ridley, Paula 
Rolfe, Ron Rozinski, Debbie Simm, Michael & Be y Smith, 
David Stanley, Alice Styles, Michael Thompson, Doug 
Unell, Hal Wagner, Sco  Wiley, Bob Winter, Helen 
Wolter, Jeane e Zeh, and the Caregivers of all those with 
ongoing health concerns. 

Friends & Rela ves of AUMC People with Health  
Concerns: Janice Hamilton, Gary & Lolly Beikirch, Heather 
Tidwell (Nancy Bailey); Cathy & Brian, Linda Griffee, Dani, 
Rick, James, Reanna, Dick Beale (Gloria Baker); Richard 
(Sharon Bar er); Chris ne Salonen, Mark (Kathy Ber‐
nardi); Neighbor (Bernice Bird); Jody’s Grandfather 
(Jerbrel Bowens); Bill & Sue Burdick (Natasha Carstens); 
Daughter (Rose Cavicchioli); Delores Carter, my sister,  
my boss, Shay (Jennifer Crandall); Mike Devlin (Lorraine 
Chris e); Allen (Mark DeVincen s); Hans VanZundert, 
Quinn Aldridge, Carol Price‐Barden, Eileen Harloff, Janis 
Wilson, Joann Dunn (Wendy & Mike Dunn); Cathy (Roger 
Forbes); Johnny Cook (Patricia Forbes); Michelle’s dad; 
Mike (Dan Hallowell); Lisa, Earl (Doug & Becky Hess);  
Diane D., Mike, Sam Ruzick (Rev. David Jones); Noel 
(Nancy Jones); Paul Haslip (Nan Keller); Sarah & baby 
(Jung & Pastor Sung Ho Lee); Barbie Anzalone, Schneider 
Family (The Lindenaus); Marlene Benson (Sabrina 
McLeod); Bonnie Bush, Phillip Mead, Nicole Mohrmann, 
Susan Tuck Rooksby, Ricki Schaefer (Rich & Bobbi 
Mohrmann); Paul Brown (Sandi Norris); Dorothy Pearson 
(Kathy Pearson); Mom (Ma  Pedelty); My family (Wendy 
Peeck); Jeane e Zeh (Erin Pfund); Joe Piper (Michelle Pip‐
er); Grandma (Shawna Poling); Buddy Good, Anne Bratko 
(Cindy Purzycki); Ellie Wagner, Butch Riemer (Karen Rice); 
Sandi; Ma  Nary’s Dad (David Rogenmoser); Chris an 
Ruell (Brenda Ruell); Telma Pinto (Juan Ruiz); James (Jeff 
Rust); Paul (George Shuki s); Tom (Debbie Simm); Jeana’s 
daughter, brother & mother (Mary Sims); Aubrie Robin‐
son (Sara Smarcz); Son‐in‐law (Carla Starr); Abby 
(Loure a Teasdale); Michael, Bill Weber, Mom (Anne e 
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Our Ministry of Concern 

Thompson); Dennis Pankey; Kaylle VanAllen (Larry VanAl‐
len); Bobbi Jo (Laurie VanAllen); David Whi  (Deborah 
Whi ); Son and his wife; Barbara (Jeane e Zeh); Dennis 
(Steven Zeh) 

Nursing Homes/Living Centers: Barb Condon – Cherry 
Ridge; Jane Coonan – Mill Landing; Al Holmes – La a Road 
Nursing Home; Pat Holmes – Legacy Cranberry Landing 
Home; Beverly Johnson – Maplewood Nursing Home; Dick 
Keegan — Cobbs Hill Manor; Donna Rice – Mill Landing; 
Elaine Sampson – Hilton East 

Our Chris an Sympathies go out to: 
Deepa Samuel for the several family members who 
passed away in India.  

Wendy and Mike Dunn and family on the death of  
Wendy’s brother, Mark Frey  

E‐Mail Prayer Chain 

PLEASE help us keep the weekly print‐
ed church bulle n prayer concerns list 
UPDATED. 

Call the Church Office (663‐3665) if 
you have a prayer request during the week. 

Prayer Request at In‐person Worship 
At this me, we will not pass mics around during Sunday 
worship. You can fill out a prayer request card in the 
gathering space before you enter the sanctuary. How‐
ever, we strongly recommend you send your prayer  
requests to Pastor Lee at pastorsungho@aumcgreece.org 
no later than 5 PM on Saturday. Your prayer request will 
be shared with the congrega on during worship unless 
you want Pastor Lee to keep it confiden al. 
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Church Events & Opportunities 

Sermons in June 
June 6 
What Have We Learned from the Pandemic? 
(Deuteronomy 8:1‐5) 

June 13 
Post‐Pandemic Church: Let’s Move Forward 
(Deuteronomy 8:6‐9) 

June 20 
A Chris an Father (Deuteronomy 6:4‐9) 

June 27 
Ready for Summer? Time to Grow Our Faith 
(Ma hew 6:28‐30) 

Na ve American Sunday — June 20 

Na ve American Sunday is one of six churchwide Special 
Sunday offerings of The United Methodist Church. This 
offering funds scholarships for United Methodist Na ve 
American seminarians, strengthens and develops Na ve 
American ministries and communi es, both urban and 
rural, and supports Na ve American outreach at the  
annual conference level. When you give generously on 
Na ve American Ministries Sunday, you equip seminary 
students who honor and celebrate Na ve American  
culture in their ministries. You empower congrega ons to 
find fresh and culturally appropriate ways to minister to 
their communi es with Christ’s love. 

Hopefully you can join us at our in‐person worship ser‐
vice that day, when special giving envelopes will be avail‐
able. Or as you consider sending in your remote dona‐

ons to Aldersgate UMC, please include a dona on for 
this special offering. Feel free to make your dona on any 

me in June being sure to include a nota on for “Na ve 
American Sunday.” 

Thank you in advance for your generous support. 
Jan Rothfuss, AUMC Benevolence Treasurer 

Would you like to Join the A/V Team? 
The A/V team is hoping to add new members! This  
important ministry manages the PowerPoint displays and 
sound on Sunday mornings. 

If you would be interested in serving Aldersgate Church 
and Congrega on in this way, please reach out to Erin 
Pfund, 585‐278‐6045 eepfund1@gmail.com 

 

Ebenezer Hope Ministries Nakivale Student 
Scholarship Update 
The President of Uganda has recently given permission 
for the Nakivale Students’ schools to reopen. Ebenezer 
Hope Ministries is now preparing for this school year’s 
scholarships for the students you are suppor ng;  
however, we need only fund one term of school from 
this year’s dona ons.  

As you know the schools were closed last year a er the 
first term. As a result the 2nd and 3rd term dona ons 
you made were held in the bank. These dona ons are 
being used to support the 1st and 2nd terms of the 2021 
school year. Thus only the last term of 2021 needs to be 
funded during this year’s dona ons. Please now send the 
scholarship to support your students — $35 when your 
students are in Primary Grade and $101 when your stu‐
dents are in Secondary Grade — by sending a check to 
Aldersgate and marking it for “African Students.” 

Thank you for your con nued support, 
Rich Mohrmann  

July/August 2021 Hinge Deadline 
All items for the Summer Hinge are due by June 15. 

Please send to: karensladden@hotmail.com 

From the Pastor Con nued from Page 1 

What does this tell us about the church today? The pow‐
er of the Holy Spirit is the DNA of the church. Why are 
churches dying and declining today? My answer is, they 
are in decline because they have lost their DNA or their 
DNA has mutated. 

Where does the power of the Holy Spirit come from?  
I believe it comes to us when we are filled with the love 
of God who loves us with all He has. 

We are the people of Aldersgate where John Wesley felt 
his heart strangely warmed by the love of Jesus. That’s 
our DNA. Aldersgate Church is the people of the power of 
the Holy Spirit. As long as we do not lose our DNA, God 
will grow Aldersgate Church. 
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Pentecost 
When the disciples were all wai ng together for the 
gi  of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost, it must have felt 
like a long me coming. I am certain that every mo‐
ment before the rushing wind and cloven tongues of 
fire was filled with nervous an cipa on. Jesus had 
promised them that the Holy Spirit—the Comforter—
would come in His place and give them power to be 
witnesses throughout the world. Jesus had been cru‐
cified, dead, buried, resurrected, with them for forty 
more days, and had ascended into heaven. For most 
of them, it would be the last me in this life they 
would see His face. And s ll, they waited. 

Pentecost comes from a Greek word meaning 
“fi ieth” because it falls on the fi ieth day a er the 
second day of Passover—almost two months of 
wai ng! God always keeps His promises, even though 
His meframe may not be what we expect. And the 
joy that comes a er a long an cipa on of a blessing is 
o en indescribable. The gi  of the Holy Spirit once we 
believe empowers us to live a life of holiness and is 
there to strengthen us in mes of weakness, comfort 
us in mes of trouble, nudge us in mes of indecision 
and uncertainty, and so much more. All of us who be‐
lieved and are saved are filled with the Spirit, and 
there is something good that the Spirit has put in our 
heart to be a part of the body of Christ. When we put 
that talent to use, and follow the leading of the Holy 
Spirit, God will grow us in many wonderful and unex‐
pected ways.  

Praise God for the gi  of the Holy Spirit! 

We also want to thank Ella for her wonderful flute 
performance of “In the Garden”—it was truly a bless‐
ing! Thank you for using your talents for the Lord! 

Thank You! 
Thank you to all who have sup‐
ported the youth group’s bo le 
and can drive! Please keep them 
coming! 

Aldersgate Greece Youth Group 

Please contact Brian Winter 
(bwinter@aumcgreece.org) for more details. 

Calling All Graduates 
Gradua on Sunday 2021 will be 
on June 27. We would like to 
share a short video clip or a cou‐
ple photo slides of each graduate 
telling their name, what school they are gradua ng 
from, what degree if applicable, and what their plans 
are next (college, work, etc.). 

Please direct all ques ons and submissions to Brian 
Winter (bwinter@aumcgreece.org) with “Gradua on” 
in the subject line and include the full name of the 
graduate in the email. All submissions must be re-
ceived by Wednesday, June 23 at the latest to be in-
cluded. Thank you! 
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Christian Education 

June Sunday School Events 
Children’s Sunday School will be mee ng in Rooms 3 & 4 
star ng June 6th. Children must s ll wear a mask and fol‐
low social distance protocols. Windows will be open and 
fans circula ng for be er ven la on. The Youth will be 
mee ng downstairs in Fellowship Hall (Youth Room). 

June 6 
Church is One Body (1 Corinthians 12:12-21) 
Impromptu talent Show 

June 13 
Believers Share (Acts 4:32-37) 
Make a Bible Story Comic or Church Acros c Poem 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 20: Happy Father’s Day! 
The Children will be making a special gi  for their Dad, 
grandfather, or father figure today in class.  

June 27 
Celebrate Graduates Sunday & Summer Fun! 
Choosing the Seven (Acts 6:1-7) 

 

Congratula ons to Denise Hogestyn, Cyril  

Samuel and Nolan Troiano for winning the Jelly 

Bean guessing contest! There were 256 Jelly-

beans in the jar! We appreciate all those who 

par cipated in this fun! 

CROP WALK Update 
This year’s walk has been rescheduled for Sunday, Sep‐
tember 26, star ng at Aldersgate UMC. More details will 
follow a er our next Zoom mee ng. 

Save the Date! 
We are planning an outdoor 
SonSurf Beach Bash on  
August 10th from 10am-
12pm for all Aldersgate 
children and Youth. Rain 
date is August 11th, same 
time. 

Dude! It’s all about Jesus! Your kids will have a 
time of their lives! More details heading your 
way soon! 

Julia Troiano (Mom) 
with children Nolan 
and Evelyn  

Outdoor Chalk Art Walk in Sunday 
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JESUS AS LIFEGUARD 
I recently took my 1‐year‐old Grandson to Charlo e 
Beach Park. Once I get him a life jacket, I hope to take 
him into the water this summer. I can remember many 
fun mes, as a child, playing in the lake at Charlo e 
Beach! My Mom always made sure, though, that a life‐
guard was on duty and would set herself down very 
close to the lifeguard stand before she let us go in. Now, 
as an adult, trying to navigate the some mes choppy 
waters of life, I am as grateful for Jesus as Mom was  
for that lifeguard. And I see several similari es between 
the two. 

Jesus, and His Word, like that lifeguard stand, are our 
Center. I would start out right in line with the stand 
when I got into the water, but the sand is not as easy to 
walk “straight” on as pavement, and the water’s current 
can take you off course without warning. I would look 
back every now and then and head back if I’d go en off 
course. Jesus is that Center for us as well and if we stay 
in tune with Him, through daily Scripture reading, week‐
ly worship a endance and Small Groups we will stay on 
the right track to living a Godly, successful life. 

Growing up, they didn’t have the “line” that I’ve seen in 
recent years in the shallows of the lake. In my day, the 
guard would whistle warnings if you were ge ng too far 
from his/her line of sight. When we develop a strong 
rela onship with God, He will send us, through His Word 
or just a “bad feeling” those same kinds of warnings to 
protect us. 

In spite of those warnings, some people s ll get into 
trouble, even in guarded areas. That’s when the life‐
guard becomes life saver. They don’t usually have to, but 
lifeguards are trained and willing to put their own safety 
at risk to save others from trouble they’d o en careless‐
ly go en themselves into. And our Almighty Lifeguard, 
Jesus, is always there, and sacrificed His own life, to res‐
cue and redeem us even from trouble we’ve go en our‐
selves into. 

It’s been a long “cold season,” but soon Charlo e Beach 
will be saying: “Come on in, the water’s fine!” Just make 
sure there’s a Lifeguard in the stand and that you listen 
to his/her warnings. And, for a life where you’re 
“swimming” in success and Godly prosperity, keep God 
as your Lifeguard, your Center, your Warning System 
and your Rescuer! 

Happy Summer! 
Blessings, 
Sharon Bar er 

Stewardship Update 

2021 Pledge Update 
As of May 22, our pledges and giving are significantly 
down from last year. 

Giving is a part of our spiritual journey and our rela‐
onship with God. Stewardship is the prayerful work of 

managing our me, talent and treasure to bring about 
God’s kingdom on earth. What is a pledge? A pledge is 
your commitment to make a financial gi  that supports 
the mission of our church. It is a response to God’s call 
and the abundance in our own lives; it is a statement 
of thanksgiving. We pray that the pledges made for 
this year will con nue to come in. 

Ministry Shares Fundraiser a  
HUGE Success!! 
Thank you to everyone who made extra contribu ons 
recently so we could pay our full Conference Ministry 
Shares amount in April, which gave us a 50% credit 
from the Conference towards our May payment. Not 
only did we raise the $3,616 due in April to pay our 
assigned cost, but there were enough funds to cover 
the $1,808 due in May as well. This is truly a blessing as 
we have struggled to pay our Ministry Shares in full 
over the past couple years. Thank you, thank you! 



Our Church Staff 

Sung Ho Lee 
Pastor 

663‐3665 
PastorSungHo@aumcgreece.org 

Gerald A. Wolter 
Pastor Emeritus 

621‐1904 
hgwolter1@gmail.com 

Enoch Renzha 
Pastor of African Ministries 

 renzhaenoch@gmail.com 

Peter Ndakize  
Director of African Ministries Worship 

Erin Bills 
Administra ve Assistant 

663‐3665 
ebills@aumcgreece.org 

Rhonda Simonelli 
Children’s Ministry Co-Director 

663‐6663 
rsimonelli@aumcgreece.org 

Brian Winter 
Children’s Ministry Co-Director 
& Youth Director 

641‐0649 
bwinter@aumcgreece.org 

Mathew Pedelty 
Choir Director 

mpedelty@aumcgreece.org 

Kaori Winter 
Organist 

kwinter@aumcgreece.org 

Jean Paul Kimararungu, Custodian 

Robin Fox, Nursery A endant 
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Happy Birthday! 

AV Support 
6/6   — Ted Carstens & Erin Pfund 
6/13 — Mark DeVincen s & Roger  
                                              Hotchkiss 
6/20 — Mary Sims & Erin Pfund 
6/27 — Mark DeVincen s & Roger  

                                               Hotchkiss 

Live Stream Support 
6/6   — Juan & Tammy Ruiz 

6/13 — Mary Sims & Sue Zorn 

6/20 — Juan Ruiz & Rich Keller 

6/27 — Rich Keller & Mary Sims 

Serving in Worship This Month 

GROW and THRIVE 
The Aldersgate Church theme for 2021 is “Grow and 
Thrive.” Even in the midst of the coronavirus pandemic, 
God wants us to grow and thrive and leads us throughout 
the year. 

Scripture Readers 
6/6   — Nancy Young 

6/13 — Jim Jones 

6/20 — Bobbie Eckert 

6/27 — Sue Zorn 

JUNE BIRTHDAYS 
Gre a Schaefer June 1 

Ken Rex June 6 

Carol DeCann June 7 

Rebecca Lindeman June 8 

Michael Simonelli June 10 

Be y Baybu  June 12 

Mark DeVincen s June 12 

Rick Donovan June 12 

Charlo e Haschmann June 13 

Sarah Haschmann June 13 

Eric McHugh June 15 

Julia Trioano June 16 

Be y Judd June 17 

Brandon Gilzow June 19 

Jan Rothfuss June 19 

Eric Bock June 20 

Joyce DeBell June 23 

Candy Metzger June 24 

Marie Sims June 25 

Edward Carstens June 29 

Sara McHugh June 30 

JUNE ANNIVERSARIES 
Rich & Bobbi Mohrmann June 6 

Chi e & Dick Edge  June 7 

John & Sue Zorn June 11 

Bob & Jan Winter June 15 

Sue & Bill Burdick June 18 

Doug & Suzanne Unell June 20 

Joyce & Frank Pombert June 26 

Sung Ho & Jung Lee June 28 

Steve & Colleen Tyler June 28 

David & Cindy Roza June 29 

Roger & Charlo e Ridley June 29 
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a benefit to the AA group as well as Rhonda and Brian, 
when working with the church’s children there. Thank 
you for your me, treasures and talents! 

The Trustees con nue to need Security Checkers – this  
is walking through the church to ensure things are 
bu oned up properly! There is a brief training and can be 
done early in the evening, if there are no ac vi es that 
day. Please see Colleen Tyler for more details. 

We are all caregivers of our Church ‐ thank you for doing 
your part! 

Respec ully, The Trustees  

Trustees’ Corner 

Thank you to all of the folks that turned out for the 
Spring Clean Up! Many hands make light work! If you 
didn’t get a chance to help – you can always visit the 
church and do some raking or weeding when it is  
more convenient for you. Any assistance is always  
appreciated! 

Another shout out to Shawna Bigler! She had been  
volunteering to keep the courtyard looking nice for the 
past few years – she has made the decision not to do 
this going forward. Thank you for your service to 
AUMC, Shawna! We are now looking for 1 or 2 people 
who would be willing to take this on as a task for the 
year. The church would provide any needed supplies. 
Please consider this project. It is self‐contained and 
there is nothing to do in the winter months. Please  
see a TRUSTEE or Erin, if you are interested. 

Thank you to Juan Ruiz and the AA group. We now 
have internet connec vity in the fellowship hall which is 


